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lospital hires technician; looks for doctors
. ‘fhr.'n t iHint> Hospital announc- 

lo.kht Ihr htnnjt of Ronald 
,r—s as lab technician and said they
- to search for two ad»f;- 

ipctors to aiaist Dr. Frey, who is
. j_., ivtor on the staff.

administrator Jim McManui 
that he was continuing in 

icirrh for additional doctors, but 
' Sad be-'n succt'ssful in his effor's 

t i j  { iab Ur hnician. At the present 
:< i j  d the hospital is using 

■; :r.: ftott* Ihe Leseltand hos-

leoioe to hold 
rQiluation services 

rsday night
•:,'ien graduating seniors will re- 

y *~r diplomas from Bledsoe High 
si nt S 45, and will depart

fy'i. .T~frii.iiE for a class trip to (ial- 
B-HUiory San Antonio and Austin, 

to the school newspaper.
II Bledsoe were concluded Tues- 

Tils receiving their final 
ards for the year.

■dirmnan for the l%fl Bledsoe class 
. Funk. Salutatorian is Stevan

^  of Bledsoe will be accom- 
. ■',pir tfip By Mr. and .Mrs.

- id Mr. and Mrs. Chandler.

Transfer rejected
Cation 9<’owars in Cochran Coun- 

ti failed to approve the sale or 
Imm of 1969 upland cotton allot- 
*rh out of the county, according 
h ASCS. Voting on the question 
Toot place in a mail referendum dur- 
»*11# period May 13 through May 
IM. The number of bal'ots cast were 
Hi- Out of the 316 ballots, 187 vot- 
•9 ajainit and 129 voted for the 
•fanlar of cotton by sale or lease. 
Thi means that cotton farmers m 
Cochran County wiH not be able to 
*T;'ur cotton by sale or lease out 
el th« cou.nty.

pital, and will continue to use him until 
Mayberry arrives in the city in mid June.

In other action the board heard varied 
rep irts on the progress of the hospital 
construction, including the informatioii 
that the new furniture would be moved in
to the rooms this Friday. The hospital 
has enough furniture to furnish five

rooms, which has been donated by resi
dents, but are asking for additional dona
tions to equip the remaining 13 rooms.

The target! date for an open house at 
the hospital has been set for June 17.

Mc.Manus told the board that the Medi
care inspectors had visited the hospital 
and said that before requirements can be

Absentee ballots establish 
record for run-off election

If the number of absentee ballots cast 
in the second democratic primary schedul
ed to be conducted Saturday are any in
dication of the turnout, then Cochran 
County can almost count on voting all of 
Its qualified voters.

Through 3 p.m. Tuesday afternoon a 
total of 175 voters had cast absentee bal
lots in the second primary, a record num
ber according to records in the county 
clerks office.

With voters having only a single sta'e 
office to vote on. and one district rare 
to be decided, observers said they thought 
the Saturday election might be of little 
interest to local vwers. A portion of the 
interest that docs exist is attributed to 
County Commi.ssioners races jn Precin' t 
t and 3 where both incumbents failed to 
get a majority in the first primary held 
May 4.

Voters in Precinct I will decide between 
incumbent Leonard 0. Coleman and H. L. 
Coon. The race in Precint 3 is between 
Harral Rawls, incumbent and M. C. (Lef
ty) Hall.

On a district level voters will decide 
b«-tween Judge James Joy of Plainview, 
and attorney Jack Hazelwood for a seat 
on the Court of Civil Appeals bench.

The only statewide office on the ballot is 
the race for governor where Preston 
Smith is facing Don Yarborough. Smith 
is from Lubbock while Yarborough it a 
product of the Houston m m -

In the first primary Smith carried the 
county by a sizeable majority and he is 
expected to show an even great majority 
in the runoff election.

The pf.Ils will be open from 8 Satur
day morning until 8 Saturday night.
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Knior s a le s m e n  . . .
w in n e r s  in  t h e  racanfly complafad Morfon Tribune Junior Sales- 

Mnfo.j received their prize. S-tu.d-y morning ending a contest which 
‘ome 200 new subscriber, to the list ol the Mortem Trifeune. Also add-

Polling places are the same as they were 
for the first primary held in May, ac
cording to county chairman Carl Ray.

Council rejects 
police cor bids

Meeting to consider only two items, 
Monday night, the council discussed the 
purchase of a new police car, opened 
three bids, then rejected all of the sub
mitted figures.

The council opened bids from Allsup- 
Perry Chevrolet, Hawkins Olds and Rey- 
nolds-Hamilton Ford, then after a brief 
discussion decided to reject all bids and 
wait for the introduction of the 1969 mo
dels.

The move to call for bids on the new 
cars came at the first meeting of the 
month, when council learned that the pre
sent car was being put into the shop fur

See COtNCTL, Page 7

Head Start program 
date changed

The date for ih beginning of Heiul 
Start has been changed to June 6th. Thi.s 
ha.4 been done in order for the staff to ' 
attend a workshop which will be held *n 
Hale Center June 3rd, 4th. and 5th.

There is still room in Head Start pro
gram for several more pupils ages 5 and 
6. Application blanks may be picked up 
at the Elementary office any day next 
week.

met the hospital must have a sprinkler 
system installed in the older part of the 
hospital. Board members voted to take 
bids on a local basis and meet the r,.-- 
quiremenu.

Arm y worms hit 
county fields

A cotton problem is present in Cochran 
County that all of the farmers in the ar a 
should be aware of according to Coumy 
Agent Roy McClung.

Several cotton fields have been found 
to have a heavy infestation of Beet .Army- 
worms. Armyworms and cabbage loopcrs 
have been found along with the Beet 
Arm>’worms. So far the worms have only 
been in the earlier planted cotton fields. 
Sufficient numbers of the worms have 
been found to do considerable damage to 
the stand and justify spraying to control 
them.

McClung stated that the worms were 
being found mostly on the terminal grow
ing point of the plant and underside if 
some of the young, tender leaves. Some 
pants look like they have been dam
aged by the blowing sand and otheis 
show some leaf signs of being eaten.

The worms d i migrate to adjacent 
fields and will infest grain sorghum fields 
so the area farmers should be awa'e 
that there is a worm problem in the area 
and be on the look out for infestatioiis 
stated the County Agent.

The larvae feed at night and hide un
derneath clods or other protection during 
the day. When the host plants have been 
destroyed the caterpillers crawl in great 
numbers to adjacent fields m search of 
more fiMxl. This habit of travel has sug
gested the name •‘armyworm". The lengl.h 
<if the larval stage is three to four weeks. 
There are usually two or three generations 
each year but with the problem this early 
in the season it will be possible for several 
^■nerations to occur.

Several insecticides are recommended 
for the ebnfrof of the Armyworms but 
caution should be used when considering 
spray applications. The Agent states that 
pamphlets such as the Texas Guide for 
Controlling Insects on Grain and Forage 
Crops and Guide for Controlling Cotton 
Pnects are available at the County 
Agent's office for the asking.

Clean-up drive completed; 
prizes are awarded winners

Wlo
over one huntJred renewal subscription, a, tha list of araa resident, 
feeding the Tribune each waek continues to grow.

The cleanup drive officially ended with 
the presentation of awards to the various 
block chairmens and to the overall win
ners.

The block chairmen were: Mrs, O'lie 
Christian, Rev. Moses Padialo, Mrs. Or
ville Tilgcr, James Joyce, Elra Oden, 
Bob Taylor, and R. L. Page. These people 
will be presented with certificates from 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The Overall Improvement Award went 
to District 6. Cochran County Gard,''n 
Club was in charge of the district. The 
certificate was awarded to Mrs. Herman 
Brown by Leon Kessler.

The various club representatives met at

Sublett wins Tribune 
Jr. Salesman Contest

Young Jack Sublett, 13, of Morton, the 
first entry in the Morton Tribune Junior 
Salesman contest took the top prize in the 
recently completed contest, by producing 
a total of 127,200 points to win the prot
able television.

The Junior Salesman who led most of 
the contest fell behind his nearest chal
lenger only one time then quickly regain
ed the lead in the last week of the con
test to beat out David Kessler of Enochs 
who finished with 100,300 points to earn 
the top prize for points.

Kessler who had enough points to wn 
his choice of prizes chose to put cash witn 
his points and “buy" a TV for his use.

The third place prize of a protable re
cord player went to Becky Goodman who 
finished with 42,000 points. Jerry Cart
wright finished the contest with enough 
points to earn a fishing outfit.

In all the contest which ran seven weeks 
added a total of over 200 new subscribers 
to the subscription list of the Tribune, 
plus a large number of renewals.

Prizes awarded in the contest were 
purchased from Morton merchants who 
helped promote the contest and encourag
ed the youngsters in their efforts.

the Chamber of Commerce office and 
made suggestions for the campaign next 
year. It was agreed that some improve
ments should be made but all were very 
pleased with this year's results. It was 
agreed that time was too short and 
May wasn't the best month.

t

Cut of school . . .
AND I STILL have to look at these lousy report cards. Patsy Collins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Collins, sure it glad to be out of school, but still 
doesn't like report cards. Patsy will be a Senior next yeer.

Parade at 5 p.m . Friday to 
kick o ff Little Britches Rodeo

About 100 entrants are expected here 
for the second annual Litt'e Britches Ro
deo which will begin a two night run to
morrow at 8 in the Last Frontier Rodeo 
arena, under the .sponsorship of the Mor
ton Jaycees. The events will officially get 
under way at 5 p.m. Friday afternoon 
with a parade through downtown Morton, 
with about 15 riding clubs as well as 
the rodeo participants expected to partici
pate.

The riKleo is open to boys and gir's 
between the ages of 0 and 17 inclusiv ■. 
Contestants will compete in one of two 
divisions, senior division for those age 
14-17 or the junior division for those under 
14.

said the deadline for entries is noon Fri
day May 31.

In addition to the rodeo and parade, 
a queen contest has been scheduled, the 
winner will be chosen on the number of 
advance tickets sold before the rodeo op
ens. The queen contest is open to all 
girls between 0 and 17,

Events in the senior arena will be boys 
bare back, boys brahama bull, boys calf 
roping, girls cloverleaf barrels, and girls 
goat tying.

In the junior division there will be bo\» 
bareback, boys steer riding, boys goat 
tying, girls clovcr'eaf barrels and goat 
tying. In the junior track division there 
will be boys flag race, girls pole bending.

Wiley Hodge, president of the Jaycecs Sec RODEO, Page 7

Award presented . . .
LEON KESSLER, manager of the Morfon Area Cham- 
bar of Commarca, prasants Mrs. Harman Browne with a

cerlificat* o i achievemeni For work in Hio Cloanup Cam- 
paign.

ill]
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Classifieds
CLASSIFIED RATES

8c per word first insertion 
4c per word thoroaftor 

75c Minimum

FOR SALE -
UOMtV sn * rR S  U \V T ED - w,.rk at

- - r.-4i We supply
- r j pav s h .p f . ib o th  »a>». 

' 'a ll : p-.i Pi-ce I* >rk Write Dep' 
2W j . ’ . ' «• >r Iiidu'if > 4 Eh .. 100 Ashmui', 

'• sr. Mar . M . . Zip «7S3. 3t-lVc

K tR SA IF— Large 2 bedroom home. 
.  TMum. k iihefi. den. bath garage 

: »>m Carpetinc throughoat 
j  fenC'-d yard Located 382 East Gar- 
f;. P*i..ne 2SS““J4 2t-15-p

FOR SALE— I sed 3 rTV'-r.hs IW  Singer 
4e.» rr.i. h .ne in walrait console, 

ru a p v -d  w.ih auti’m j'ic zizzagger, fancy 
pa-terri4, , ' n j hem' etc. $24.SO ca 'h  or 
g . red : 4 pav men!'; $fi 56 Write Cred
it rv-pjr'.mera. 1114 lltth Street, Lubbock, 
Tex nfn-U-c

P O LITIC A L 
C A LEN D A R

Democratic Primary 
JUNE 1, 1968 

General Election 
Nov. 5, 1968

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 1:

LEOWRD COLF MW (Incumbent) 

If. L  CfKtN

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 3:

HARRAl. RAWLS (IncumbenI)

M C. " lE fT Y " HALL

Business
Directory

PRINTING

-Letterheads and Envelopes 
—Ticket M ichine forma 

—Rule forms
—Snap-out Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square — Mono*

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROS£ AUTO 
and APPLIANCE

RCA Teievwxxi 
Black and White and Cotor 

Sales and Serv ice 
P W e  IW-Sm — Motim

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete line of 
Office and School Soppli«« 

Filing Cabinets — I>eska 
East M e  Sgsare — MorM 

MORTON TRIBUNE

t OR S AI.F— 5000 ba'es of wheat. 50c bale.
' mtact FL-dw.'II Implement Co., Mor

ton

(IFANINtiFST carpet cleaner you ever 
used, so easy too. O t  Blue Lustr" 

Rent elet tric shampooer $1 Taylor & Son.
ll-IS-c

.APPl.lC Al IONS are being accepted ('>r 
lunchrivom supervisor and workers at ihe 
Three Way School for the 68-09 school 
year. Contact Thomas V. Alvii, 527-34V

2t-16<

FOR S.AIE— Two 1965 Ford trucks with 
factory. 18 foot grain siel. dump. bd.>. 

Call FVoducers Warehouse. 286-5909. dav- 
lime or n.ght. 2t-18-c

FOR S.ALE— 3 bedroom. 2 bath dwelling 
with large paneled den in excellent lo

cation and approved for quick financing 
Large offering of homes in all price 
ranges Roy Weeks, Realtor, 215 South 
Mam Street. rtfn-18-c

FOR SALE— Reg Du roc Bred Gilts. Too 
Bl««>d Lines Contact Carl White. 705 S W. 
1st. phone 266-5790. 2t-16-p

ATIR.ACT1VE, inexpensive desk name
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

BUSINESS SERVICES-
rfKKRO.AtHES, rats, mice, termites.

gophers, and other household pest ex
terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3829, Levelland. Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control $2.50 per room. rtfn-14-c

NOTICE -
PIBLK HEARING

Notice is hereby given by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department that a public 
hearing will be held at 10 a m. on June 
10. 1968, at the County Courtroom at Mor
ton. Cochran County. Texas, for the pur
pose of gathering information concerning 
proposed hunting, fishing and trapping re
gulations for the above-named county.

As the result of action by the Texas 
Legislature, the Texas Parks and W;ldl fe 
Commission is respiosible for ’.hr senitg 
of seasons, bag limits, and mea.’is and 
methixls of taking the w Idlife resources 
in Cochran County .Aii interested persons 
are urged to attend and comment apm 
the proposed regulations.
Published m the Morton Tribune May 30. 

1958.

Pfc. Harold Deavours 
awarded Division 
Sportsmanship Aw ard

F*fc Harold Deavours, U S Army, 
currently assigned to Defense Language 
L'.> itute. Monterey. California, was r-*- 
cently awarded t.he sportsmanship award 
for participation in the basketball pr> 
gram at the institute by Captain John 
Moore. U. S. Army. Deavours was also 
xclerted to the all-toumament team at 
the school. After completion of a 20-game 
season at the Language Institute, the 
team went on to capture the runner-up 
spot In the Fort Ord company level 
championship.

F*fc. Deavours. whose parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Raymon Deavours. reside in White- 
face. is a former graduate of W H S. 
and Lubbock Christian College. At L C.C.. 
he played two years under Coach Lester 
Perrin. After attending L.C C.. he con
tinued his education at Tech, nujoring 
In Agriculture Economict uatil May, 1967.

DETACH LURE
Are you a hire dangler' Before yoa get 

out of t)te boat, detach your lure and put 
it m your tackle box You are takmg a 
chance of hanging a hook in a Ftiking 
buddy, or even yourself Cautious sn- 
glert tie on a rubber plug used for prac
tice casting.
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AArs. Gerald Lewis
(cee TFeteva Hargis)

•V -

-

Hargis-Lewis 
held May 18

Theresa Hargis, daughter of Mr. B. J. 
Hargis of Taft. Texas, and Mrs. Sam Kelly 
of Morton, became the bnde of Mr. Ger
ald Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Lewis of Levelland Saturday. May 18. at 
the First Baptist Church of Levelland with 
the Rev. Bill Cook officiating. Given away 
by her father, the double ring ceremony 
was held at 7 pm.

.Atiss Lanita Anglin of Morton played 
the organ. The matron of honor was Jero- 
lyn Lewis, sisler-in-Iaw of the groom. 
Bridesmaids were Barbara Turney of Mor
ton and Debbie Leaf of Levelland.

Best man was Gary West of Levelland. 
The groomsmen were Riidger Roberts of 
Sundown. Jack Geffken of Levelland. ush
ers were Robrt Hargis, brother of the 
bride, Chris Lewis, brother of the groom. 
Candlelighters were Jimmy Hargis, bro
ther of the bride and Lavel Ffoyd. cousin 
of the bride.

The bride wore a gown of organza and 
Chantilly lace, fkxir length with chapel 
train. Her traveling costume was a lime 
green and while knit dress with green 
shot's and white purse and gloves. Her 
attendant's wore gowns of blue crepe.

ceremony 
in Levelland

floor length empire style with long slee
ves.

The bride's bouquet was of white carna
tions and orchids. The matron of honor 
carried long stem pink rose while the 
bridesmaids earned white roses.

Theresa finished senior year of school 
at Taft, Texas. Gerald graduated from 
Levelland High School in 1966 and is now 
serving in the United States Army.

L E T T E R S ^ ^ ^ E D I T O ^

Dear Editor
T "wT>uId like to thank the Morton Tri

bune and you for the opportunity to work 
on the "Juaior Salesman" contest and 
earn the prizes awarded me. But most of 
all I want tto thank everyone that sub
scribed to the paper from me to help 
me win.

Sincerely 
David Kessler

Phone your NEWS to 266-5577

i C A N j

19 6 5  D O D G E  
1 9 6 7  F A L C O N

19 5 9  F O R D  
19 5 5  C H E V Y

Custom 880 
Power & Air

2 Door, 6 Cylinder 
and Standard

Station Wagon

2 Door, Standard

219 W . Washlngitefi

T I R E S - T I R E S - T I R E S
All Sizes, All Prices, for 

Cars, Trucks and Pickups.

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU RE TIRE!

Reynolds-Hamilton
FORD CO.

"WEAR MORE COTTON -  
DRIVE MORE FORDS!"

Phen* 266-S59S
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Cochran County Grand Jui 
to consider ten cases Mondi

[ijMor

Members of Ihe Cochran County Grand 
Jury will convene Monday. June 3, at 9 
a m. to consider some ten offeiisi's in
volving some sixteen suspects, according 
to County Sheriff Hazel Hancock.

The list of offenses are tupped by a 
murder charge m which there are six 
suspects who have each been charge-l 
with murder with malice. Two of the six 
are presently in the Hockley County jail,

Bledsoe 4-H 
elects offeers

Forty-five members and parents atteral- 
ed the Bledsoe 4-H Club meeting Tuesdiy 
Bight. New officers elected were: Sh«Tn 
.Adams, president. Ra'ph Mason, vice- 
president, Cynt.'iia Banning, secretary. Tr
acy Griffith, treasurer. Terry Dale Davi.s. 
reporter, Randy Coffman. Sergeant-Jt- 
arms and representative to the 4-H Coun
cil. Congratulations to each of these 4- 
H'ers.

E. L. (Rusty) Reeder gave a ds'mon- 
stration on fire safety. After the meetin't 
officers met and planntxf the club pne 
gram for June. Mrs. Wayne Davis and 
Mrs. Fillmore Bilbrey served refre-.ii- 
menti.

Four-H ers, 13 years old or older, are 
eligible to attend 4-H Junior Leader
ship Workshop at Levelland. June IH-20 
and 4-H Electric Camp at Scott-Able, New 
Mexico. July 15-19. Four boys and four 
girls will be selected tu attend each camp. 
Thoae interested sliould write a letter on 
why they want to attend camp and tuin 
it in at the Extension office before June 7.

Morton 4-H'ers will have a skating par
ty, Friday, June 14 Buses will take mem
bers and leaders to Carlisle about 2:30 
p m. and return for a weiner roast at t've 
Levelland park.

Four-H Club member of the week is 
Lee Ray Davis. Lee Ray is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Davis, 515 S. Main, 
Morton. He has been in 4-H two years and 
has been an active member of the 
Morton 4-H Club. Lee Ray's project has 
been recreation. In 1967 he received sec
ond place ribbon in the District Share- 
the Fun Contest at Lubbock. He has taken 
part in several skits for club entertain
ment and helps pian and lead recreation 
for club meetings.

He won the county recreation pin at the 
1967 Achievement Banquet for his work.

His recreation leader is .Mrs. James 
Junes.

the remaining four are free oti 
awaiting Ihe decision of the !

Other cases on the diKkel mciu*] 
clieck law violalkiiis and two clu- J 
burglary against the same suipefl'1

A single offense of ilieft u( | 
dollars will also be ruled on see rj 
Sheriff Hancock.

For the final two items on the f.J 
th«*re were no names given lur 
fendunt in the cate, however, SherdI 
cock said he expected the wiineisn 
had been called in the proceedmgi , 
provide a suspect for the Grand 
indict. The two cases without namo] 
w ith the theft of a gun and with the | 
of a bull.

Because of the number of . 
t-liedukxl to appear before the jury 
Sheriff Hanccxrk said he doubted fl 
session could be concluck’d in a 
sum and there was a potsibilit)- ihjtl 
entire proceedings would carry over F 
a I uesday session.

PREVENTS SUPPING

If your feet are incancxl to slip 
bottom of your boat when it is act. j 
in a couple of those ' welconw' 
mats or a large size bath mat.

I-The Lonely Heart —̂

i

Controls Broadleaf Weeds

in GRAIN SORGHUM

L.-

the safer, better way with

CHIPMAN MCPA
SODIUM SALT 

Post Emergence Weed Killer
Very selective and safe to use In sorghumi* 
com, small grains, and pastures. Elimlnatee 
broadleaf weed competition for increased 
yields and easier harvesting. Much safer 
to spray near cotton than 2,4-D. The better 
way k  CHIPMAN MCPAI

• A $ k  y o u r  D o a h r  o r

RHODIA INC.
CHIPMAN DIVISION

■ox 8272 
Bob Horrit Sfe. 

P asadena, Toxm 77802

rec

How
Un

Panhandle Mutual! 
Hail Insurance

The Best Costs No More |
SEE

RAYMOND L. LEWIS
266-5743
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\ewbre-McCarty vows 
reac/ in home ceremony

'<*1 incluijt|
1*0 c)ur,.
 ̂ I
 ̂ I

>n a.c-,;

on the i
Ml for !*,1 
tr. Sheriff f  
Mlnesiej, 
ctwdmg, L
Grand jr j  
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with the I

■ n(
'•>* jot) : 
loubud 
in a sia|lt|
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’fry oter I

to slip 
It u Wl. I 
pfcome ■
mat.
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U. <J Carla McCarty, daughter of Mr. 
* Vlrj. L. S. McCarty, 702 E. (irant,
V. ., became the bride of Donnie Dew- 

iflB of .Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Dewbre, 
, Morton. Sunday, May 26, at 8 p.m. 
a* home of Mr. and .Mrs. Truman

; . ybe Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, officiated for the 

i!« nn* ceremony.
jfis Barbara Kennedy, soloist, sang “ I 

I  You Truly” accompanied by Mrs. 
* 5 McCarty, mother of the bride.

Cnw m tnarriage by her father, the 
. wore a gown of Peau de soi, and 

■ ”y lace with an empire waist, scoop 
.:.ne and bell sleeves, accented with 
Mill of Chantilly lace. She carried a 

-seysy of white carnations accented 
, Y orange atop a white satin Bible, 

<ed from Mrs. Bob Po'v»do.

Howell-DeLong 
Imrried Apirl 27

h I double ring ceremony in the For- 
First Baptist Church, Miss Barbara 

I ^  Howell became the bride of Michael 
DeLong. April 27th. The vows were 

-i-ffd before Rev. Jerry D. Griffin. 
t, and friends and relatives.

The bride is the daughter of .Mr. and 
|lti Clifford Howell of Forney, formerly 

: Morton. The bridegroon is the son nf 
lit lad .Mrs. Edwin DeLong of Kaufman.

The bride wore a gown of white satin 
|ad lace with a satin train atttached a* 
|t (  ibnulder. Her veil was of bridal illu- 
|ii^  centered with a crown of lace and 
IpttTj She carried a bouquet of white 
Imn and orchids on a white Bible. She 
| m  given in marriage by her father.

the Hand. One Heart” and "The 
|W i  Prayer” were sung by Johnny 
|M3or of Forney.

Nii Roberta Roberts of Dallas served 
Ik nad of honor Other attendants w ere 
|_-a Kelly of Terrell and Kathy Dc- 
lUq of Kaufman, bridesmaids; Karla 
jih. ~f and Kim DeLong of Kaufman, 
jaadeiighieri: and Phyllis Howell of For- 
[ir Tower girl.

leaey Liles of Kaufman served as best 
m  Other groomsmen were Dick Dunn 

jif Kaufman and Roman MacDonald of 
iDaai Steve Howell and Greg Howell of 
jfrsty were ushers.

Fwiowing the ceremony a receptim 
jsiiheld in the church dining room.

a wedding trip to Oklahoma, the 
|*?« are making their home in Terrell.

Mrs. Larry Phillips, cousin of the bride, 
of Odessa, served as matron of honor. 
She wore a gown of bitter-sweet Peau de 
soi and carried a white peony.

The cerememy took place under an arch
way of bitter-sweet peonies, honeysuckles 
and greenery, fashioned by Mrs. Tru
man Doss Baskets of bitter sweet peonies 
and greenery were on each side of the 
archway. Seven candles finished the de
corations.

Eirnest Chesshir, friend of the bride
groom served as best man.

Mrs Williard Ware, cousin of tthe bride, 
of Lubbock registered guests. For a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, the bride wore 
an uff-white knit .A-Iine dress with a black 
and white plaid coat, with black pate,it 
accessones.

A reception followed immediately after 
the ceremony. The table was decorated 
with a net tablecloth, bordered with a 
bitter-sweet trim, and a strip of lace. The 
centerpiece was a bride doll decorated 
with orange ribbon roaes. A candleabra 
of SIX bitter-sweet candles completed the 
decorations.

Mrs Ray O'Brien, Mrs. Dale DeBord, 
and Mrs. Sherrill Griffith, served in the 
house party.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of .Morton 
High School and attended South Plains 
College. She was employed by the .Mor
ton Tribune.

The groom is also a 1965 graduate of 
Morion High School and attends Texas 
Tech.

Bailey County Co-op 
awards mode

Three scholarships were awarded to 
area graduating seniors by Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative and Five Area Tele
phone Cooperative. These three scholar
ships were made available through the 
cooperatives by Muleshoe State Bank. 
Those receiving this year’s J400 00 scho
larships were: Maria del Rosareo (Rose) 
Aguilera, daughter of Mr and Mrs Pablo 
Aguilera, Farwell; Dean Black, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Black. Route 5, Mule- 
shoe, and Kathy Scitern, Springlake- 
Earth, niece of Mr, and Mrs. Paul Chance 
with whom she has made her home for 
the past three years.

The scholarships presented to Rose, to 
Dean, and to Kathy at their respective 
graduation exercises may be used at any 
college or university and will be paid in

T U R N R O W  T U N K E L

V-. , >

Did you read that a woman haa filed 
suit under the Civil Rights Act because 
she was refused a job as a baseball 
umpire?

I hope the loses. Baseball la too slow 
as it is, and waiting for a lady umpire tc 
make up her mind whether a pilch was a 
ball or a strike surely wouldn't help 
matters.

I’m worried about the recent uprisings 
in colleges and universities What tort of 
an education can students get under such 
conditions?

Judging from what I read, many of 
the kids are learning the three R's — Re
bellion, Rioting, and Ransacking.

I read that LBJ hat ordered Lady 
Bird and the wives of Cabinet members 
to tremain neutral in the race for the 
Democratic nomination.

It was once said that Lyndon was dis
appointed when he found out that he 
couldn't walk on water. If he can make 
this order stick, maybe he ahou'd go down 
to the Potomac and try again. I might 
even place a small bet on him

What do you think of the biU recently 
introduced in Congress changing the dates 
of several holidays in order to create 
more three-day weekends?

Politicians can probably gel away with 
juggling the dates of some holidays, 
but they want to avoid trouble with house
wives they'd better not monkey with Dou
ble Trading Stamp Day.

In modern times, don’t you think it is 
almost essential that a person be wealthy 
in order to be elected President cf the 
US.?

Yes. If Howard Hughes ever decided 
he wanted to be President he would be 
hard to beat. Instead of campaigning for 
the electoral votes of a State, be d just 
buy the whole State.

Did ysMi read that many experts think 
Chat, de Gaulle a  ia real trouble m 
France?

I have a kmg list of things to worry 
about, and Big Charlie's troubles will 
have to wait. I'll get around to him as 
soon as 1 finish worrying about the whip
ping Israel gave .Nasser, and Adam Clay
ton Powell being kicked out of Congress.

A N N O U N CIN G  
Shirley M cM asters

and

Mrs. Donna Dewbre
(nee Carla McCarfy)

Betsy Crowder named 
to honorary society

Miss Betsy Crowil.T, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Crowder, Star Rt. 2, was 
recently initiated into Alpha Chi, national 
honorary scholastic society at East Texas

four checks, $100 00 each semester for the 
first four semesters the student is enrolled 
in college. The scholarships can be used 
only if the student enrolls in college..

Slate University, in Commerce. Alpha Chi 
IS made up of the top ten percent of the 
junior and senior classes. In addition to 
Alpha Chi, Miss Crowder is a member of 
Who's Who. delegate to Texas Stale Edu
cation Association Convention, coordinat
or of Kappa Delta Sing Song. Assistant 
Pledge Trainer and Editor of Kappa Delta 
social sorority, and recipient of the Kappa 
Della Scholarship.

Connie Culpepper, now in Houma, La., 
had surgery this past Thursday at Terrc- 
donne Hospital in Houma.

Sandy K nox
ARE BACK WITH US

They invite you to call for an appointment today!

D O R T H E A  W E E K E S
Beauty Salon

•  SHIRLEY McMASTER •  SANDY KNOX •  DORTHEA WEEKES
OPERATORS

PLAT BINGO! CASH
The Morton Area Chamber of Commerce

M O R T O N  M E R C H A N T S
Presents - Frontier Bingo Your Chance to W in ^10°° Daily 
PLA Y  BINGO AAonday thru Friday 5 :45 on K R A N

Different Color Cards Each W e e k  ~  Pick Yours Up Today at —
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

RAY'S HARDWARE 
KATE'S KITCHEN 

WINDOM'S 66 SERVICE 
DANEZ BEAUTY SHOP 

FARM EQUIPMENT 
WIG WAM CAFE

TRUEH'S FOOD 
NORTHER PROPANE 

BILL'S FOOD
REYNOLDS-HAMILTON FORD 
LUPER TIRE AND SERVICE 

FORREST LUMBER 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn LUMBER

COX AUTOMOTIVE 
WILEY'S HUMBLE 

STEAK HOUSE CAFE 
RED HORSE SERVICE STATION 

DOSS THRIFTWAY 
GRIFFITH EQUIPMENT 

BEN FRANKLIN

ROSE AUTO 
KITTY'S FLOWERS 

AUSUP-PERRY CHEVROLET 
COCHRAN POWER AND UGHT 

ST. CLAIR'S 
HAWKIN'S OLDS 

FIRST STAH BANK
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W orking hard . ..
SOME m e m b e r s  O f  t»>* La Raur Garden Oub working in front of tbe mu-
»ajm.

Regular meeting held 
by Doherty Auxiliary

aux. ;ar'. met the home ot
Mr* R'w?r», f'lr regular meet^ix;

Memhr-rx pr»--rnt wen-; Mrs. Fred An- 
de rson. Mrs Eidor Pinniger of Leselland. 
Mrs Dav:d R i/t-'V Mrs Jamr-; Jones a.nd 
M'S Lee Ph..;:p£ of Le.^men Also .Mrs.

Douglas Rogers. Mrs. Jt>hnny Wharton, 
and guest -Mrs. Hal Robert: of Mort'- i. 
Next meet ng to be held in Levelland. 
May 24. 7i00 p.m at the Chat and Cht'.v.

BOAT BAILER
A handy boat dipper can be made by 

culling ihe bottom out of a half-ga'- 
Ion, detergent bottle. And every boat 
should have one Texas law; now r •• 
qu.re a bail bucket in every boat.

PIONEER; Sorghums are

W EH T H ER
B E B T E R S

High yielding Pioneer sorghums have bred- 
In vigor that helps them “beat the weather’’.

Official tests prove it. In 5 years of Texas 
A & M tests, covering hundreds of compari
sons, Pioneer entries outyielded the others 
7 times out of 10.
_ That’s why farmers call Pioneer sorghums 
weather beaters’’. See me soon for your 

-ependable, high yielding Pioneer seed.

Maple Seed &  Delinting, Inc.
927-3591 

Mapl«, Texas

Area 2 District Warehouse

PIONEER.• •ANO
S O R G H U M

Le F eur tiarden Club member* met 
on May 24ih at 8 00 a m. at the Cochran 
C-juni> Hi^tornra! .Musuem for a work da.' 
on the Landscaping Project. Hoeing of 
weeds, measuring and laying out flow.r 
beds and setting grass were pan of the 
jobs compleied. In addition, the mum flo-

Hello there' We re out of school, lan t 
It wonderful ill It ended last Fnday as all 
books were turned in and another year 
shoved back in the record* The senior* 
had a chance to celebrate quite a b it a* 
they got out of school last Tuesday.

So they all loaded up to go to McKengie 
Park in Lubbock Thursday for an all day 
picnic. They left Morton at about It a m. 
and arrived in Lubbock energetic and hun
gry. but the catered truck from "Under
woods” had some trouble in finding them. 
After they finally got to eat. everyone 
headed over for McKenzie’* amusement 
park and rode the ride* there Around 
4 00 Thursday afternoon the class spot 
up. and most of them arrived home oe- 
tween 5 and 6 p m

Then, as if the picnic wasn’t enough, 
around 45 of the seniors wen* to Lanya 
Dolle’s hou-e for a senior party Most of 
the seniors’ parents helped with the party.

The first event of the evening was a 
volleyball game ;n the backyard. Then 
every--Te swarmed the garage for ham- 
bury -rs =id hotdrigs that the moiher* had 
pr .-pared TTie night wore on as the bunch 
enjoyed playing "Twister”. •'K;**. Slap, 
or Walk ’. and "Pass the Orange.” Final- 
l\ they all ran f>ut of energy and just 
-st and talked for awhile. Then sometime 
after midnight, the gang separated and 
everyone fe'i “'o bed; tired, but happy 
that they all got to be together one last 
time before graduation.

The next day. Friday, was full of excite
ment, as mc-?t of the seniors had a house
ful! of relatives for the graduation cere- 
mom-s.

The MHS band smarted graduation by 
giving a short cr.r..;.;rt starting at 6.30 
while the audience was arriving Selection* 
played were; an arrangement of "America 
the Beiutifal” , *’.A Festival Prelude', 
"Variations on a Korean Folk Song”, 
"Firsi Suite in E Flat for Military Band ", 
and "E sa’s Procession to the Cathedral”, 
which wa; dedicated to the senior band 
members. Tapes were made of the con
cert for possible use in the Honor Band 
nominations for this year.

During the concert, Dan McCasland was 
presented the Arion Award and Donna 
H -fman the John Phillip Sousa Award. 
Both awards are voted on by the band 
are given to the two students whom they 
feel are the most deserving band mem
bers.

’The prficessional, played by the band, 
started at 7; 30 as each of the 54 seniors 
marched down the aisle of the county 
auditorium and took their places. The in
vocation was given by Rev. J. A. Woolley, 
after which D^mna Hofman presented her 
Salutatory addre:; on "Love” . The Vale
dictory ipeech foilomed by Margaret Led
better. who vprjke on "Faith” .

A rrw ; .mpfci-d of Rheda Brown, Donna
W. lami. and Deborah Miller, accom
panied by Peggy Thomas on the piano, 
-ang the Senior Class Song, "Windows of 
the World”

Next .Mr. Bob Travis, principal of MHS. 
made the announcement that the Senior 
Class left money to have an Indian head 
painted on the high school gym fkxir. He 
a.so presented Dan McCasland with a 
special award for perfect attendance for 
all twelve years he had been in school.

The speaker, head football coach Fred 
Weaver, was intrixluced by Mr. Travis. 
Following Mr. Weaver’s speech, each 
member of the graduating class was pre
sented by Mr. Ray Lanier, superindent 
of Morton schools and diplomas were 
presented by Mr. Henry C. Williams, presi
dent of the board.

After receiving their diplomas and 
sneaking a peek to make sure that they 
were signed, the Senior Class sang the 
Alma Mater and Rev. David Greka gave 
the benediction. The band played the re-

E L E C T  > • '
JACK

HAZLEWOOD
TO THE '

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS ’ &
THE ONLY CANOIOATE WITH EXPERIENCE IN 
THE WORK OF THE COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS,

VOTE JUNE 1st
PAID p o l it ic a l  XbVCRTlSEMENT

wer bed was set with white, red a ’ i 
yellow fall bloom ng mums and bordet.-l 
with summer border mums. ’The bord r 
mums were contributed by Mis Trumin 
Duas. The perennial bed was set wi'h 
cannas. Shasta Daisies and t ’vlumbin i 
supplied by various member*. The borde.'v 
were m j'ked with met.vl edging oty.ii'.J 
for the club at a six-c.ul pri.. li. N! 
Neal Rowe. In addition to the j'->vr rr.- ■■ 
twined coairibuior*. the club w.shi, ; 
acknowledge and thank H L l fir 
preparing the gniund*. and Guy R-ed >i 
the \kood Shop fur furni*.hing the w» 'i 
stake* used m the borders; a’so citv >f- 
filial* for mowing weeds and leveling su ■ 
riH-nding areas Other work davs are plu-- 
ned this summer

.At noon, member* adjourned to the W - 
Warn for luncheon and the insiallati n 
service for officer* for the next club y ^ '  
Mrs Roy Hill msialled officers, using i 
clever service based on garden msec* 
Each office was compared to a common 
useful garden insect and the officer p ' >- 
sented with a felt bonk marker of t,hat 
partKular insect. Mr*. L. Z. Scogg.r' 
was installed as president, fol owing ii-r 
resqtnation of the president-elect. .Mrs. 
Sammie William* Other officer* remam 
i.-ve same as for tthe present year. After 
a brief business session, member* retur-i- 
ed to the Museum Those present for th ? 
work day were Mdme* E. R Fincher, 
project chairman. W A. W.«id*. R' . 
H.ll Dun Samford. W W Williamson, L 
Z Scoggins, Owen Egger and Buford FI- 
liol.

★  Bible school
Preparation Day for the Rrst Bap

tist Vacation Bible School wil be 
Saturday, Juna I, at 10 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church. Tha school wlil 
run from Juna 3 through Juna 12. 
The hours will be 8:30 a. m. to II

cessional as each member of the ex- 
senior class left the auditorium, each r-i 
hi* own. never to return to good f>l‘ 
MHS.

Students returned to school to pick up 
report cards Monday morning,

WelL I guess tlvat’s about it again'' 
I ”.l try to be w ith you throughout the 
summer, even if I have to make up my 
own news! Take care and I’ll see you 
!aier!

Mr .»s<; Mr*. Johnnie Wheeler were in
I ul'-i tk  W-.xl.nesdiy on business.

T 'o-e W.;\ sihj>>l was o jt Friday f>r
th. M.:'..i-i-.'. The Head Start :chcol wiM 
begin ^vo.

The Ih rte  Wj > ;eni.irt; are on their t'.p  
to ,s,tn Ar.loii o, Housiim and other pom’s 
of itileres’ '.’t Te\;;c

N aiaiion B !’’<• Si'iiv’ w ill lx* held all 
th s Week j .  I 'e  T f r -  \k.iy Bjjlt'st
Church.

The Three Wav Cub S.'oul P.trk 60S 
tbome for this mi-nlh i> Davey Jones Liik- 
er. Thev are l-arnoig about ship*, f.sh 
anj shells At ths- meet ig the guest w.'l 
bi Din Furgeson of Levelland The Seoiits 
m?el every Tuesday afternoon.

The FH.A girls '*e’.d a slumber party 
Friday night at the F' B Julian home. 
I- was a P*rly wekt'ming the new I H.A 
—embers for an-iiher year.

Friendly Circle Club 
meats with Mrs. Wynn

The Ft.eTvdly Circle Hubby Llut' met 
with Mrs Weldon Wynn oo May 24. M-s. 
Wynn had tamples of Crewel embroidery, 
hand drawn picture*, a convertible apr m 
Nin-ef and a carpet poodle picture. Thrsi 
were crafts to be rsmsidered for mak.np 
lit the future Mr* Phillips and Mr*. Sti- 
vens were donors of objects shown.

Pattern* were cut, feather flower* made, 
and needlework was on the agenda for 
the afternoon.

Btneo by Morton Merchant* and KRAN 
radio was played enthusiastically by th"
I I  tire grtvup. L’nfortun.stely. none of the 
ladi-s he'd a winning card!

In a brief business session the group 
.s€-t June II for a trip to Lubbock for a 
dinner out, and a tour of Jo's Ceramic*, 
among other place*. They also voted to 
adjourn for the summer. The next meet
ing IS to be in the home of Mr*. C. 
Wigg.ns the fourth Friday In September.

In a recent meeting with Mr*. Clayton 
Stoke*. Mr* Ralph Ciirdener. a guest, 
showed the ladies some of her handmade 
quills for which she is fast becoming nil- 
ed. Mr*. Gardener makit* lovely quilt* and 
has had some of them on display to the 
public on several occasions.

Refreshments were served to Mesdamc* 
Filmer Gardener, C. C. Benham, Horace 
Gardener, C. W Wtggins, F’oyd R'lwland. 
L. Z. Scoggins, the hostess, and one guest, 
.Mrs Phillips. Children of Mrs. Rowland 
and Mr*. Wynn were also present.

Mr. and Mr*. Larry Dupkr fn,,,, pj 
spent the wci-kerd visiiini; tli, - 
the Leon Duplers and M L fm,

Mr. and .Mrs. B J. Fm-r, n 
spent the weekend in Ihi i omnia,i 
ing iheir daughters the F.d Nc.t. v 
Adolph Winners.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W f;
Lilllelield Siind.ty afu rm-.. v .i 
daughter aa j family the Jam- 
tines.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler ■, J  
Sun.lay afteriiixm in West ( amp aivf 
(icorge Wheeler*.

Memorial Day?
Wbai IS Menvirial Day Di a* , 

zen: really appreciate what V. 
Day really is? The dicti -* iiy ii 
morial Day as "a day set asidt fu  ̂
memorating dead vildiers and 
Are we today patriotic enough to rrn 
her that we didn't just land m th,i; 
where we are free do anv'h ng sr 
Do we take to muc'i for gras-rct' 
ances'ors fought for this land argj 
it Is based on and we don’t -ven < 
ber to be appreciative for ’ rvai  ̂V 
We have.

People today are too tied up ti 
own little world to resllv car- aiv- 
Ihings around them Thev th-k t , '  
war in Vietnam it a w aste o! ti*ne, i 
we in the United Slate* hiv> a ri;* "i| 
free ahoukln't other people ha-.e the ■ 
right?

When Memorial Day mm- j ag:-- 
year would it be to much ir .iibl- ‘ • 
of the people who were resp.r. -iie 
freedom, and what it cost the-n”

Phone >our N’FWS le H64ST7

r T h e  Lonely Heart*

See the light, f " i 
The switch is on to...
Switch to a big Ford. The choices are high, 
wide and handsome. Get family convenience 
in 4-door sedans and wagons or pick a sporty 
fastback or convertible. Something for every
body—and our deals look as good as our cars.

Join the big parade to Ford. Your choice of luxurious LTD’s 
at the top of the line to Custom 2-Door Sedans, 

lowest priced big Fords built. Twenty-one 
great road cars. Switch now.

R E Y N O L D S -H A M IL T O N  FORD
219 West Washington Phone 266-5595
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Bula-Enochs News

Bible School starts on June 3

. fh

W

pfc. Raymon Lu< m ;=

[fcrmcr resident 
receives B ron is  

lifer medal
-;t s iv  IIL u c P i i. i  former reii- 

jf ’he M l iri'“ veil* awarded 
BniV! S', ir f 'f ii h roic artions in 

I.runi “n f> 'll’ ' r !5. liiiiT, aKonlinr; Ui
loeni 'ICf "I hi' ^ :

f. , I 1 . 1 ■ifii;i, i\IT- the mid.'f,
", II; i j 111. " '■ . . .1. I ui'*'. »
- ,  , i; ; 1 . 1 li .atil ti'il llllii a 

I.,-, Aii.-n lh.-> Wire pimn-d lioAii 
■n I n IHi I'itJtion ^aid lhai P.t.

1 oi'-' th" hostile fire I'l
(..-A.nl 111 n I ■('T  pisition anil

r ......ii> f.re. furcmit the ho»-
A 'h i'i .i jnd ulliiwiii); his pla- 

|l .-  'j-^tnr ! to re-orK'Jnize hit rr n 
| ti »■> n 1 d d (eat the enemy.

FH ' ju f  " i' a nephew of Ronnie and 
, -j Lu itid prKir to entennK the 

|,r. . (• »_> ■ toiiaivisl by < arl <>riffith ol
I >n

N-H Saddle Club has 
I special tra in ing  meet

W’ K-ti ( C.A'o'v A^ent from Br's- 
jii;-. ’. \! jy  I.'ilh at the Morton 
J-. r- .1 ih ihe Coihran County 4-M

■ti; ( 'jS
■ . 'o  hid j speeial Iraming session 

lerKimmi and jtJneral preparations for 
|^*P(l^dJ>  ̂ and District 4-lf tforse Show. 
[It C«i Ah-.M.d the memhers general 

o' y. iinj! readv, show ,">; ha!- 
-  tiascai. nming. and western pleasure, 
licci mctr.V-r had a chance to p»T-

Mrs. I:,. ( . (jilliant fell at !ier h'Oii.' 
hi y Ifi. and spent two days in the M.ir- 
t ill Meiiioi ..il 11 i.sp.i il.

V̂ e ai • proud to wiel.iime Hev. aiid 
Mrs. C. iC. Smelser back as pastor at the 
l.nochs : ■ thud St Chunh. Me wii: aUo 
lx- prea.li no, p.,rt time at t.ie llledsiK- 
Method. Cnurch.

I.. I I am;>bell w.is able In return home 
1 rid ly afiiT" . m from ih.' 1„; -lield h..- 
pilal.

Ihe l.iHichs WMC met at the regular 
tim" lue'ilay lor Ihe m inihly busim-'S. 
Mr . V4. M liryjnl, the ptibliiation cha.i- 
man brou;;ht the de\o’ from the com
mission m.iga/me. M . li l.ayloii was
m charge oi the busines ..... C. K Sia ■
Icr will lx- ch.iirman of the Ribir 'indy 
itroup and t! •• mcvliiig will be May d«.

Those pr.-,n t were Mmes W M B.y-
il, Harold l.jyion. 1 C. Nuhos. J. t). 

Ihine. J. K. Layton, Quinlon Nitaols, D lO- 
aid (irusendorf, Preston Harrison. J R 
Vaiilundin;;ham. C R Seagler, C. C Sn l- 
k. r. Chester Petne. Carl Hall. Dale Ni
chols and Jum .r Austin.

Mrs, C H Byarj cared for the rh.l- 
dren, Mike and Paul Nichols, Robert La.v- 
I'ln. (in .Austin, Chad Harrivin, Ke.lh 
laiylun, and Kay and Charles Hollowav.

L.nochs VacatKi.' Bible Schisil will b<-gi.i 
dune 3 at 3 30 till 6. Bible Si hool pr.-- 
paratKin dav will be Lriday May 3>. 
al III 30 Then they will go to ilw Mori 
I’ark for a pienic. The ladies will c;o .. 
.1 (Mcnic lunch. AH of the children are 
incited tc attend.

I . C. Snitker of Muleshoe. a former 
r> .sideiit of l.nochs. fell May U at his 
home -and has been a patient m Ihe Weil 
Plains Hospi'al.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Gilliam of Am
arillo, were guests m the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. (iilliam last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Scillian of 
HitchciK'k. also visited his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilliam. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne (ill- 
ham and fam.ly of Morton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert fiilliam and family of West Camp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gilliam and family

form and participate in each event.
The club members want to thank our 

County Agent, Roy McClung Jr., lor ar
ranging to have Mr. Ken Ccxik to me-t 
with our group, and to Mr. ( isik for work
ing with us and doing a fine }«b of it.

Those present were: F.mlea Smith, 
Mary Smith, Morton Smith III, Jimmy 
Jones. Kenny Jones, Sammy Burnett, 
Shs-rita Muilt. Shirley Shelton. Nina 
L'rench. JoAnn Whitehead. Marti Di'wbre, 
.Mitkie Dewbre, Je.inne Pugh, Vicki Coop
er, Kelly Hill, R mnie HiM, and Ricky 
Hill.

of (.iiodland were guests in the home of 
their paiem.s, Ihe E. C. (iilliams last 
Sunday.

R'v. and Mrs. Harvey Whitteiiburg 
were in Amarillo lu't Wednesday to at
tend the Notihwi'it Texas Methodist 
( luirch t iiiilerenie. Rev. Whittenlxirg w.iv 
oidaiiied as minister of the .Mi-iIwmIis! 
Chunh at Ilii' confeieiice.

Rev C. R Smelier preached the Bai - 
ca'aureate sermon Sunday night at 8; 45 
ai the III'h s. hiHil auditorium al Bledsix'

.Mrs Ray Seeder drove to Weatherford. 
Okla., l riday to attend her son's gradu i- 
lion from South West University Eridav 
iiii’lil. Charle, reieived his Ma.sters de- 
greiv

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker were in 
Mii'eshiK. Sunday aflermsm to visit h.s 
f iiher. L. C. Snitker in the West Ptaiiis 
H ispiia;

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Austin and sons 
-pent Mveral days in Wheeler, visitin;* 
lh*ir aim; and uncle. Mr and Mrs. Har
old Austin and family.

Gu.-sis in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch'sier Petree last Sunday were her sis
ters, Mrs. Nil Hill of Lubbock and Mr 
.and Mrs Charlie Williamson, who had 
recently returned from Alaska Also guests 
Sunday afternoon were his sisters, Mrs. 
Billie Rii hardson from North Carolina 
and Mrs. Sybil Pelree of .Morton.

Mrs I. H. Harrison from Andrews vikH- 
ed her son and f.imily. Rev Preston Harri- 
sim Thursday till Sunday. Other guesli 
Sumlay were Mr. and Mrs Bill Harrison 
and son from Roswell. N..M.

Miss Diana Cox of I.ubbock visited her 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W'hitleu- 
burg several days last week.

John Gunter underwent knee surge'y 
Friday in Ihe Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

The WMC of the Bula Baptist Church 
met Tuesday al 2:30 for Mission Study. 
Mrs. Margaret Black was in charge ol 
the study. There was a shun business 
meeting following the program. The lad
ies decided to meet on Monday instead of 
Tuesday and packed the food brought 
for the "River .Ministery,". There were 
seven ladies present: Mmes. Leo Bus- 
chur, C. A. Williams, F-e ( I.orker, Artie 
Pierce. E. O. Battles, J. W. Richardson, 
and Earl Black.

There was a boys community baP club 
organized fur boys l>-9 The b t'l f.eld is on 
the Young gin lot. They w 'l meet eaih 
Thursday at 6 p m. To mai-.c this ball 
club possible, donations wer.- received 
from Richardson (irocery store. Bills Ser
vice Station, ClauiKh and Young Gins, 
Hubbard and Wallace Real Estate. Farm
ers Union Insurance and Pep Cash Gro-
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VOTE
SATURDAY

JU N El

TO: The Citizens and Voters o f Texas 
FROM; Preston Smith, Candidate fo r Governor

The purpose of this message Is to ask 
for your support and vote in the Second 
Democratic Primary Saturday, June 1.

As your Lieutenant Governor for the 
last six years, I believe I have qualified 
myself to seek the high office of Goi  ̂
ernor. You know I finished second 
among 10 candidates in the First PrP 
mary, about 29.000 votes behind the 
leader with 1,750.000 votes cast.

With your help we can win this run
off against an opponent who 
public record of any kind . . . “I’*
It aligned with groups that want to re
ject the progressive, constructive pro
grams built by John Connally and his 
predeewsors and replace them with so 
called "liberal" ideas of their own.

I want to continue and improve on 
the start we have made in wfucation, 
pollution control, law enforcement, 
highways, water conservation, 
t on of industry and tourism, and many 
other vital areas.

I am proud to have been a part of Texas 
government for 18 years. Opponents may 
harp about what is wrong in Texas; I 
happen to think there are a lot of things 
RIGHT in Texas. I am proud of my state 
and its people.

Things can be even better, and I want 
to work with you in that direction.

It’s more or less in the political tradition 
to lambast your opponent and say a lot of 
ugly and cutting things about him. I don't 
want to engage in personalities; my op
ponent has no public record to criticize. 
Therefore I am running for Governor on 
my own merits.

It may be pretty ambitious for a farm- 
born, farm-raised Texas boy, who worked 
his way through Texas Tech and spent his 
adult years in business activities in 
Lubbock, to aspire to be Governor. You 
will be the judges as to whether my 
experience and proven qualificatiors en
title me to be elected. I will accept ycur 
judgment with real gratitude for your past 
support and friendship.

Please remember that If I am elected, 
my door will always be open to any Texan 
who has any problem whatever that the 
Governor can help with. I will always be 
Interested in good government. I will 
always be Interested in you.

eery. Any boys wishing to Join the club 
may cunuct James Uu>len and Ldd 
tka Ijci*. I heir coai h is loe ( lark a s : 
ed by ihe boys parents.

Bula high schixil fsi uIus kmi was f rid i , 
ni^ht at 8 p m. in the si hixil audiiununi. 
Invucatiun was by Rev. I’restun ILirri- 
son. Salutatonan was Linde .MiCaniisi. 
YalediUunan was Mike Riihartisnii Mu
sic wait itiven by .Saniniie Nuhiils. I’hilliu 
Lleming introduced the speaker. IX-Ivv.ii 
Jones who f>ave the graduation addre-s. 
M. .1. MilJaiiiel presented the diploiiius 
and awards. Tlie benediction was by Leon 
Kessler. \  recep4ion followed m Ihe sctvx l 
cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Mcl>ani. l̂ will he 
leaving May .10 for Bryan, whore Iw w:ll 
enliT Texas AtkM June 3.

Rickey and Terry Burris of Wellman 
are visiting their grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. C irl Hall and their aunt and unele 
Ihe J. E. Laytons this week while Ih-.r 
mother, Mrs. Bill Burrij and sisters T-*- 
resa and Janice go to the llemisl a>.'. 
Pamela Layton. Ihinna and Diaw frunv'. 
Elaine Tiller. .Margaret Knherdsoii w il 
leave Friday to work in Yarat;.iii Bi:»!e 
School. Rev. and Mrs I.eo llurehus will 
go with the gnaip.

Shawnee and Cindy Snitker of Roswell 
spent last weekend w ith their grandparents 
the C. C. Snilkers while their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Snitker were fishine.

Mr*. John Gunter presemted her piano 
student* fn their annual spring recKal 
Sunday May 12 in the sctaxil auditorium.

Thirty students were presi-nli-d in Ih- 
music program. As guests from Morton, 
Three Way and MulesIvH' pur1u:i|>ated m 
Ihe program.

Carl Henderson left last Wislm-sdav with 
Mr and Mrs. Daii Hall of Morton to beg u 
the wheal harvest in Ok'.ihoma.

Grade school graduation was May 23 in 
Ihe Bula School auditorium at 8 p m The 
processional was played by Donna Crum-, 
Rev. Leo Buschur gave the lnvocalio:i, 
Beverly Tiller was Salulatorian, Larry 
Clawson wa.s Yaledictorian. Special mu.'ic 
was by Patricia (Irusendorf and Elaine 
Tiller. Shela Medlin rend their wi!l. Ter
ry Clauiirh read the pniphi-sy and Freda 
Layton their history. The speaker for the 
evening was Harold Fleming and Rev. 
Preston Harrison gave the benedicttKin.

The graduation class was Wilma .Autrv, 
Karen Buschur, Terry Claunch. Lar-y 
Clawson, Freda Layton, Sheila Medlin. 
Ron Risinger, Beverly Tiller.

Mrs. Jenena Kessler was honored re
cently in the homemaking mom with a 
surprise party with the sophomore girls 
as hostesses.

The serving table was covered in 
white lace over while, centered with a 
pyramid of red roses, an arrangement 
made by Mrs Owen Young, homemaking
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Finally . . .
AFTER A..L THESE years I finally finished. Maroeret Ledbetter, daughter of 
Judge and Mn. M. C. Ledbetter, qraduated Friday niqht wilh the I967-A8 
MHS Senioi cUss. .Marnaret was valedictorian ot the class.

teacher. Punch and white cake squares, 
nuts and mints were served. Mrs. Kessk-r 
was presented a beautiful package which 
contained a duster and a pink, blue and 
apriccg gown and also some money.

Mrs. Kessler has been a Bula sch<v)l 
cook for several years and entenxl the 
L’niversity Hospital in Lubbock Sunday

May 26 and h.id sur^i-ry on Mav 28 At
tending were all of the hi :h -  bxil iludems 
and the euhih grade itudcriis. :ind M.-. 
Edward Crume, Mrs. Jack Trarp. Mr*. 
Olive Angel. Mrs. Carolyn Snitker. Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Hedges, Mrs. Neitkv, 
Mrs. Hawkins, and .Mrs. Ki-eil-.-’s mother, 
Mrs W T. Thomas

Only the ee ROTARY HOE
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. . .T h e  only 6-ROW  PO W ER -LIFT 
R O T A R Y  H O E in existence!

^  Automatically fits bed CORRECTLY.

^  Rotary wheels will not INTER-LOCK on
sharp, deep beds.

^  OFF-CENTER TEETH penetrate and cultivate 
with CROSS-CUT ACTION.

^  Rotary wheels are designed for maximum 
cultivation with less plant damage than any 
other Rotary wheel.

Wheels are made of high carbon steel with hard-surfaced teeth for 
100?Q longer service.

#  Your choice of HARD-WOOD or RE-LUB SEALED BEARINGS.

Built for Farmers who want hundreds of Acres of Service with a MINIMUM of MAINTENANCE.

(Paid Pol. Adv.___Harold Dudley, Campaign Manager)

There has never been 
a STRUCTURAL FAILURE 
in a Spe-dee ROTARY HOE!

Mfg. by Medford Steal Products, Inc. 
Medford, Oklahoma 73759

IK E'S  Farm Store
310 NW 1st
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CHI RCH OF CHRIST 
J. A. «aoller, P re ^ te r  

S.« tad aad Ta>lM

Suijday—
Sunday .SrtinnI 10 00 am .
Munung Worship____ 11:00 am .
Evening

£v angelistic Service . .  7:X p.m
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ___  8 p m.
Thursdays—
Evenuig Priyer Meet _.  1 00 p.m.

It  I t  t, *

east  s id e
CHL RCH OF 1HRLST

C ^i| Mifustef
7M East Taylor

Sundays—
Bible .Study . 10:00 a m
Worship 10.45 a.m.
Song Prartjce .  1 30 p m.
W irsh p . 7 04 p.m.
Monda-.—
Lad.eg Bible _ _ -  4 15 p m
Wednevia>* -
Midweea .vemra . 7 31 p m.

» • • • • • • • . • • • • • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' •  • • • • •”•’•*1
• • « * • a «-v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • «• • • • • • • ■ • « • • • • • • • • • • • • • ■ • • • • ■ • • •

IF-W am. 
. 10 4S ■ m 
_ 7:W p.m

Suada>-*—
Bibi* C M t--------
V o n tip  . —
Evemac Worthy .
Wedne«da>’>—
MMw««k B;bl« CaJa — I M pm.

FIRST METHODIST O H  RCH 
Rex MauMia, Miauter 

411 Real Ta>lar
Sunday*—
Churdi School S«a*>oa _  0 4S a m 
Murn.og

Worship Servica ___ M U a-ni.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5:10 p m. 
Evaagelixm — 0.00 p.m.
Muoday*—
Each F .n l Monday, Official

Board Meet.ag ______I OO p.m
Each F'rxt Monday 

Commusxia Membership oa
Evaageluxm________ T OO pm.
Secesd and Pooith Msoday 

Wesiey .m ServKc Guild I 40 p m.
Tueacaya—
Romeo* Society at 

Christian Ser%<e 0-30 am
Each Second Sar.irda>', Mctb 

Meo I Breakiast____  7:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST ( H lR tll  
Fred Tbamas. Paatar 

2K S.E. First
Suodai'a—
Sunday School 9 «i am .
Momoig R jrs tu p____  M U  a m.
Moraing Service KRA.N' at 11. M
Youth Choir S.OO p m.
Trainiog Laxm ______ _ (  00 p.m.
Evening Worship ____  7.00 p m.
TtiCSd^^^”
Helen .Sjioa W34.U. _  0.30 a.m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs 7:30 pm .
Prayer Service ______  7:30 p.m.
Church Choir Rehearsal 0:30 p.m.

★  ★  ★  ★
SPANISH

Assem bly  of ca)D  cfr  rch
Gilbert Goiualea 

N.t.. FUth and WUsoa

n

V l i

R o l l e r  C o a s t e r  S p i r i t
There are days when we feel on top of the world. 

Everybody loves us and shows it. Nice things are done 
for us. Sunshine and happiness drenches everything. 

And then there are other days — when we’re blue; 
people are busy. We’re alone. We’re afraid. 

It might as well be raining. Nobody 
knows the trouble we’re in. 

Needed is a little self-discipline, not a 
lot of self-pity. We must learn to 

face the fact that life is not always a 
flowery bed of ease, and pleasure. 

Children dodge hard places, 
responsibility, and painful experiences. 

A mature person stands on his own 
two feet under God. 

Time, insight, and the grace 
Li 3 of God can remove moun

tains — and take away that 
roller coaster spirit. 

Begin the road to spiritual 
maturity by attending 

church this week.

i \ i

m I r

K'
I . /W vy

The Oiurch is Cod s oppoinfed ogency in this world for spreading the knowledge of His Iovr 

for man and of His demond for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from c selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the sake of the welfare 
of himself and his fam ily. Beyond thot, however, every person should uphold and por* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man's life, death and destiny; the 
truth which olone will set him free to live as a child of God.

%
............................................................. ..

ASSEMBLY OF CiOO CHI RCB 
B*v, PeiTy L. Shulfield 

Jdicrsoa sad Third
Sumls>>—
Sunday School * 4S l  a

11:01 s aMonung Worship _
Everung 

Evangsbst Servica 7:10 p a  
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chnst's Ambassadors 
Convene Together _  T:M pa. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3id. Women's 

Mivaionary Council _  2:JI p a  
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Mitawnette C lu b___ A 30 p a

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAP n s  r ch lr lh

WUltam S. Hobsoa, Pmut 
Mam aad Taylar

Radio Broadcast _  .. 1:01 s a  
Sunday School — —  F.46 s a
Moramg Worship____ M.4F a a
Training Service _ _ _  7.00 p.a 
Evening Worship _ _ _  4:00 p.a 
Monday—
Mary Martha Circle ___2:30 p a
Fidaa Bullard C ircle__ 3. OS pa
GMA and LMB _______ 4.00 p a
Sunbeams 3.W p a
Wedneadays-
Mid-Week Worship ___ RtO p.a

*  *  W *

ST. ANN'S C.ATHOUC OnTtCH 
I V  Rev. David Grcfca. Pasur 

Mb a V  Rashiagtoo bti.
Mast Schedule—

Sunday _  1:00 and 11. IS sm
Monday __________ — 7:31 pia.

Tuesday 7:30 s .a
Wednesday . -  7:30 p.a
Thursday_________ 7:30 a.®

Friday (1st of Month) 7:30 p.a 
Friday (2nd. 3rd *  4Ui) 7:30 a m.

Saturday___________ 0:00 aJB.
Sunday—Catechism Class.

10:00 .  11:00 a.m. 
Conlessions—Sunday

Half hour before Mass.
Baptisms: _____ 12 noon Suadap

and by appotntinent

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MISSION 

Mosas Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School _
Training (Jm oa_
Evening Worship 
Wednesdayf ■ ,

10 00 a ®- 
_ 0.30 p ®. 
. 7:30 p®. 
.  7:M P-®-

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Winie Johnsoe 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School - •'•dS
Monung Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  IL® 
H .M .S.______________<:*> P'®-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Servica . 7:00 p.®-

d 1

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

farm Equipment Company
Yovr Vi©e.*( Horvextef Desror ’

266 SSI7 or 266 8312

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mam —  266-SI 10

Luper Tire and Supply
108 L  Wavhington —  266-6330

Truetfs Food Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Main

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Squara —  266-5888

The Trading Post
H. G . Pollard —  Phone 266-5236

Complinnentt of
Carl Griffith Gin and G  & C Gin

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Main —  266-5166

Morton Co-op Gin

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor —  266-5511

Merritt Gas Company
Red Hofxa Sarvica Stolon 

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Ailsup-Perry Chavrolet Co.
113 E. Washington —  266-5532 or 266-8835

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

Morton Insurance Agency
M2 W, Taylor —  266-5071

Compliments of

Rose Auto A Appliance
N e a lH . Rose

107 L  Wflton Ave. —  266-5959

Kate's Kitchen end Buffeteria
201 E. Weshington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main _  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N.W. 1st —  Phone 266-5223

Morton Tribune
Printers —  Publishers

Connie's Gulf Service
C . R. Baker, Owner 

Levetlend Highway —  266-8951

■w-T- ■ ij ...
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T‘"* “  Your Capitol is bur-il-
itilh

|'*̂ iii(icant goviTiimcn;:il
1*̂  „ _  the June I runofl election. 
L  June 4 beymninp of a sp«'cial sessMin
latte U g i « l a *’

State IXmucratic and Republi-
|(SI iMrtirS

îlkjggh there are 15 runoffs in Lejjis- 
80i H ^ ir tP c e s  to be decided Saturday, the I gui bout. Ilf course, is that between Lt.

Preston Smith and Houston Attor- 
I gf Don Yarboroujth.

pr„kte)fy n» " '''te  than a million vote.'S 
I iJ1 decide whether moderate-conservative 
c-^i or literal Yarborough will be the 
DMaocPlic nominee for governor.

a reaching for the other's voter 
I pawiul. Smith boasts of his 18 years' 
pernairnUI expenence; Yarborough is 
rtioat governmental experience, urges I te iwa "fresh approach" and "construe- 

programv" including lower auto 
rites and cimsumer protec- 

-s.
Eves same dentificalion — usually con- 

iJmd the wellspnng of political success 
I _ soi't be lh«- det iding factor te-twren 

lira Both men have been in state- 
•dr races nearly a decade and are well- 
ksm Bsmes on ihe ballot, 
landnitatly. the winner may find sue- 

gaiqly tiMigh oppotition in November 
fraa Republican nominee Paul Eggers of 
Irlsta Falls
Kegirdless of whether Smith, Yarbor- 

-  or Eggers — is the next governor, 
3f ballirwisr Democratic legisiattive pre- 
ad.’ig officers, Lt. (jov.-nominee Ben Bar- 
M a the Senate and Speaker-to-be (ius 
tUidirr of Brenham in the House, will 
W poaerful figures to be recfcimed with, 
hrms admititedly aspires to higher uf- 
ia mi Mutscher reportedly is interested 
I i loaf tenure in the House. 
UfilSL.ATIVE RACES — There are 

k« dutnet races on the June 1 ballot 
ad 9u other statewide contests. However, 
a  far as pnifesskmal politicos g<i, the 
aptlitive races are very significant — 
apecially where incumbents are corKem- 
•4 This because "lame ducks" often vote 
adrffrrenily from those re-elected, 
duly eyes will be on the races between 

Sc Brace Reagan and Rep Ronald Brid- 
|« of Corpus Chriiti, for the Stale Se- 
HU leal for that area; Rep. John E. 
IteM versus Ramon Ramos of El Pas i; 
i<p J. E. .Miller of Burkcvilic versus Don 
Uaw. Rep Bob Hendrick* versus form- 
» Rrp. Bill Dugan of McKinney.
Oltur runoffs involve top vote getters 

a 'local races where Incumbents lost alt> 
inter or were not running for re-electum. 

HQ(.0R I EGISL.8TION — Gov. John 
Coanalhi'i June 4 special session of the 
lnulalure almost certainly will come 
■ pips with important liquor legislatio.i, 
MsNy including a mixed-dnnks bill.
A House study committee's report on 

tea to improve present statutes his bei-ii 
pejitiued before tfw special session be- 
PM. Rep R, H. Cory of Victoria, chair- 

of the panel, and House Speaker 
ten Barnes have indicated the report 
•ill contain major, controversial recom- 
Hfndationi,

Results of the investigation made by 
(ieit Crawford Martin — and his 

ucoaimendalkins — also are due by June

Connally has strnngly indicated he will 
•Te the lawmakers to come up with a 
"'iwd-drink.s bill as a piart of his tax

RE-ELEa
Uonard 0 . Coleman
County Commissioner 

Precinct 1
Your Vote and Influence 

Appreciated in June 1st Runoff

Thank you,
Leonard O. Coleman
(Pol. adv. paid for by 

Leonard Colennan)

pmgram. Observers beiieve that, instead 
of u straight texi/c-over-the-har measure, 
111* will ask for legislation pi-rmitlinj! tlii 
sale of liquor in small, one-driiik-sizi d 
bottles on a IcKal option basis. Ibis would 
mean that, if the bill passes. Texans still 
will have to mix their own but at lea.it 
they won't have to bring their own tent os.

SFATE tO W I NIIO.NS -  Every evon- 
numbered year state poliiical parties hold 
two conventions. In peesidential election 
years the June C'lnvenlton. rustomarily, is 
called "the presideiuijt i onvention", and 
the September convention is known as 
"the governor's convention.'*

This year since the big issue in the 
Slate DemiKTalic convention in Dallas 
on June II will be whether tiovernor Con- 
nally is picked as the "favorite son”, both 
Democratic party conventions will be 
"goverivir’s conventions." If Connally is 
chosen as "favorite son", the first vote 
of the Texas de'egation at th<- national con
vention in Chicago will go to Connally, 
tte* second to whomever he liki*s of the 
major candidates — probably Hubert 
Humphrey.

Republicans, who will hold their rnn- 
ventKin in Corpus Christi on June II. 
doubtlessly will pick U.S Sen. John Tower 
as tte'ir ••favorite son ” State (iOP 
Chairman Peter O'Donnell of Dallas, and 
other southern (iOP chairmen, met in New 
Orleans with hopefuls (iov. Ronald Rei- 
gan and (iov. Nelson Rockefeller. But 
O'Donnell is not expected to talk about a 
second-ballot alternative to Senator Tow- 

* er until he has conferred with Richard 
Nixon, and considered results of talks with 
all three.

WAR M.APPI'D — Attorney General 
Martin has mapped a drive against 
"lewd" movk's and pornographic litera
ture.

His office has received frequent com
plaints about circulation of obscenity, so 
he will ask the Legislatiure to tighten its 
control law.s.

Specifically, Martin said he will ask for 
repeal of a portion of the penal code 
which exempts from control foreign films 
and movies that are in interstate com
merce. Many of the complaints he re
ceives concern pornography originating in 
Mexico and other foreign countries.

Martin also will seek Igis'ation to in
clude the attorney general among those 
granted to enforce the law by civil in
junction. He crilicired US Supreme Court 
decisKins as having "torn down virtually 
all standards in judging pornographic ma
terials."

SALES T.AX — Board members of the 
Texas Municipal League will meet at El 
Paso on June 6. They are expected to 
diKuss (iovernor Connally’s plan to abolish 
the city sales lax.

tonnally's plan would raise the slate 
sa'es tax from two to three per cent and 
funnel part of his money back to incor
porated cities.

There is a difference of opinion among 
legal experts on the constitutionality of 
such a plan. Texas' Constitution may for
bid the state from giving money to munici
palities when there is no return to the 
slate. Governor's advisors apparently feel 
the courts would be hesitant to deny 
funds to the state and cities with both 
in dire need.

Still, the sales tax change is quite likely 
to be sent to the Legislature when it 
convenes in special session next Tuesday.

ATTOR.NEY GENERAL — School dis
tricts are not authorized to issue lime 
warrants for the purpose of purchasing 
unimproved land only. So he'd Attorney 
General Martin in a recent opinion. How
ever. he stated that warrants can be is
sued to purchase school buildings and 
equipment.

State officials may be reimbursed bv 
the government for expenses incurred in 
delivery of veterans land bonds to out-of
slate banks, said Martin in another opin
ion.

NEWT BANKS — State Banking Board 
is considering requests for charters from 
Harlingen. High Island and Missouri City.

Organizers of a proposed Bank of Com
merce for a new Harlingen shopping cent
er insisted through their spokesman that 
downtown banks are not readily accessible 
due to traffic congestion. But presidents 
of Ihe Harlingen National Bank and First 
National Bank of Harlingen disagreed.

Rt*quest to charter a Peninsula State 
Bank at High Island was opposed by the

constant repairs and that the cost of 
operation was rising each month.

In the only other Item ditcuued the 
council passed a resolution commending 
the Morton Area Chamber of Commerce 
for their active role in the recent clean
up campaign and congratulated Ihe vari
ous civic clubs which took a part in the 
project to clear stime of the cluttered 
areas of the town.

Rodeo
from p ig e  one

boys barrel race, boys pole bending and 
boys and girls ribbon roping.

Rode<i trophies will be awarded to 
the first, tecond and third place win
ners in biSh junkir and senior divisions.

StiK'k producer for Ihe event is Mounce 
and Stephenson of Levelland.

ILVSHLiGHT IMPORrAATT
How about including a small flashlight 

in your tackle box? It make lake up the 
space of a couple of plugs but in an 
emergency it may pay off better than 
the two plugs it replaces.

Thursday is a good day . . .
T C O  OFTEN THE Fl A G  does not fly as it should. May 
wa suggest that Tnursday would be a good day to ob
serve the flying of "old glory". Not only do we increase

the oride we have in our country, but this would be a fina 
way to observe Memorial Day nad honor the war dead of 
our cou.itry.

W e st Texas Museum offers browsing gallery
Summer visitors, including tourists tra

veling to and from HemisFair, will find 
a delightfully different gallery in which to 
bruwse in LubteK'k'i West Texas Museum 
on the Texas Tech campus.

An exhibition of handicrafts, both utili
tarian and aesthetic, which were used by 
the people who inhabited the Plains re
gion from early Indian times to the period 
of the settlers, is being executed for the 
Museum’s main Art Gallery, to open 
June 2.

"Plains Heritage in Handicrafts” will 
continue through the summer, providing 
an interesiing insight into the nature of 
the peoples of the Plains.

SOME OF THE items are partially 
made by hand; some are totally hand
made. Though nut always made by the 
Plain* pc*ople themselves, the handicrafts 
were used by the people who lived dur
ing varkHis eras of the history of the 
area. Some handicrafts shown were ac
tually made in the region; others were 
made elsewhere and transported to the 
Llano Estacado country.

By necessity, a majority of these handi
craft items are utilitarian in nature, fur 
the Plains region ancestors had to have 
objects that could be used in everyday 
living. Even so, many of the items creati

I .
Gulf Coast State Bank of Winnie.

And the case for a Missouri City State' 
Bank was protested by officers of the 
First National Bank of Stafford and Sug- 
arland State Bank.

GRANTS — Planning grants for two 
more Stale Regional Sewage Treatment 
Facilities were made by the Texas 
Water Quality Board.

Approved was a $300,000 grant for the 
Alamo Area Council of Governments 
(San Antonio River Basin), and one for 
$95,650 to the Coastal Bend Regional Plan- 
gion).

Another $1,061,850 remains in the Board’s 
plans pending applications for grants by 
the Houston-Galveston Area Council, 
Braros River Authority, Rio Grande Val
ley Pollution Control Authority, Northeast 
Texas Municipal Water District, and Gua
dalupe-Bianco River Authority and the 
Upper Guadalupe River Authority.

SHORT SNORTS — A total of 18 can
didates have filed for the House of Re
presentatives, District 33, Place 5, in 
the June 18 special election at Dallas to 
pick a successor to the late Rep. Joseph 
Lockridge.

Ciovernor Connally expects to attend the 
first part of the Southern Governor’s Con
ference in Charleston, S.C., starting June 
16. He probably can't stay for the full 
conference because of the special session.

State Building Commission has set June 
11 for bid opening on construction of the 
first new buildings at the Lyndon B. John
son State Park across Ranch Road I 
from the LBJ Ranch in Gillespie County.

On June 19th, State Supreme Court will 
hear the South Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District's appeal of a Dis
trict Four election contest.

Noting that a four-day weekend holiday 
starts Friday (May 30) for many Tex
ans, the Texas Highway Department is
sued safe-driving warnings and bulletins 
pinpointing current construction projects.

ed fur practical usage are aesthetic In 
design.

HANDICR.AFTS in this exhibit are di
vided into categories of materials, suih 
at stone, wood, leather, metal, etc., 
showing a variety of items made from 
these specific materials and used during 
different periods of Plains history.

In the categoiy ol handicrafts made 
from stone, for example, will be arrow 
points, tomahawks, manos. metaies, axe 
heads, etc. from the Indian era, and a 
grinding stone, whetstone, fence stone, 
building stone, etc. from the settlers' era.

In the category of handicrafts made 
from wood will be arrow shafts and bows 
from the Indian era. treasure chest and 
saddle frame from the Spanish era, and 
various tools, kitchen utensils, furniture, 
wagon equipment, etc. from the settlers’ 
era.

LEATHER HANDICRAFTS will be dis
played in the form of jackets, moccasins, 
bow strings, drum covers, etc., from the 
Indian era, and saddles, bridles, seat cov
ert, trunks, etc., from the settlers' era.

Other materials from which Plains peo
ple produced their handicrafts include: 
earth, metal, fabrics, and fibers, feathers

and plants. All will be represented in the 
exhibits.

The Museum is open free to the publl'' 
from 9-5 daily and from 2-5 p m, Sundays.

Other galleries, with permanent displays, 
include Hall of Earth and Man. Life on 
the Plains gallery, and the Hislork'al gal
lery. Each helps tell the story of man and 
his progress on the Plains.

Parking is available in the Museum park
ing lot, which can be reached by enfr- 
Ing the campus at 9th street at University 
Avenue.

SUITS __________________  $1.00
PLAIN DRESSES_____ $1.00
PANTS .......   50c
PLAIN SKIRTS ________  50c
CLEAN ONLY C l  I C
8 pounds for ......

Strickland Cleaners
220 W. 
Washington

Phona
266-5415

fThe LoMly Heart*

>' \  —
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The Colonial Beauty Salon

Announces 
The Association 

of

JUANITA FINCANNON
Graciuate of "Jessie Lee"

Specializing in
Hair Cutting, Permanent Waves

The Colonial Beauty Salon
Levelland Highway 266-8985

ELECT
JACK

HAZLEWOOD
TO IHf

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
ENDORSEO BY JUOGES ANO ATTORNEYS OF IMF 
TEXAS BAR ASSOCIATION BY OFFICIAL BAITOI

VOTE JUNE 1st
PAID  P O L IT IC A L  AOVEH 11SEMENT

"Le t us recapture the pioneer 
spirit o f cooperation to give 
Texas a fresh start."

DON YARBOROUGH 
HAS SPECIFIC PLANS 
TO HELP RURAL TEXAS

Don Yarborough will be an active governor. He can provide 
the strong leadership Texas needs to help the farmers, 
ranchers and small town businessmen of our state.

DON YARBOROUGH WILL FIGHT FOR:
+ Programs To Protect the independent Family Farmer 
•+ Full Parity for Texas’ Farm Products and

Price Protection From Foreign Imports 
+ A Statewide Water Program Ezjed Upon Need and 

NOT Favoritism
-F Programs To Develop New Markets for Texas' Products 
+ Programs To Promote Texas' Products Throughout the Nation 
+ Legislation To Halt Industrial Pollution of Our Water 
+ A Special Agency To Bring At Least One New Industry to 

Every Community

elect
DO N

YARBOROUGH
GOVERNOR

V o te  S a tu rd a y ,  Ju n e  1

^•id For Bv Vorborough for Oovornor Committoe, Chariot Groco Chairmaft

J. :

'IP  1



DOUBLE GOLD BONO 
STAMPS EACH 
WEDNESDAY

A.V

c « t s !
^   ̂ » *

FRESH SMALL

lV Tomatoes "-t- ...<

POUND

FRESH
%

I CUCUM BERS
POUND

4 ^

FRL3H

P I N E A P P L E
o . ' 00^"

EACH
c»*

FARMERS Del Monte

B AC O N POUND PACKAGE P EA C H ES
PINKNEY'S

B O LO C N A
$ ^ 0 0

Cans y
LBS.

RATH'S

FR A N K S
LIPTON

12-OZ. PKG. U  Pound
Box

SHU"?-. jE «!? COUNT GILLETTE 1.00 Value

BOXT E A  B A G S
SH'JSRNE

NO. 21/2 CAN 

DEL 'C.NTE C'ANSE-G .AT£r.̂ U T

D R IN K S  -  3 - » 1
K =..O G

KING SIZE

P E A R S
4 5 ' R IG H T  G U A R D - 7 9 '  
4 9 '

'V
tH ik il C O K ES

♦ *  I  i
- 7 :

W E X H  S —  6.O 1. Car)

I1\1
1C p''̂ *

deposit

C O R N  F L A K E S
G R A P E  JU IC E  5 1M GIANT SIZE

8-OZ.
BOX ShurFine Who'e Ne«

K02Y XITTLN

CA'I F O O D 15-OZ.
CAN

P O T A T O E S TID E
Shurfina

LIQUID D£T̂ R3E.>.T

C H IF F O N
S P IN A C H  r  2 : 2 5

tVc SIZE ShurCme — lO-Oi. Pkg.
SUPER 24 >1. Jar

S C O P E Rey, 1.89
Crowder P e a s 2 :4 9 '

iC*'

CHOCOLATE FUDGE SANDWICH -  OLD FASHION OAT MEAL 
KEEBLER FIG BARS . . .

AD PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, MAY 31, 
THROUGH THURSDAY, JUNE 6 C O O K IES PKGS.

P i l l s b u n r  B e s t I S i v e  
TcndorCrust

r }

POUND BAG

COUfOSS f c «  
E

P»i/ES
O lU IE Ufree

Wo Reservo The Rffjht To Lim it Quantities

(WITH COUPON)

WITHOUT COUPON 49c FOR 5 l-BS-
AFFILIATED

i

Vv.
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